RGD motifs on the surface of baculovirus enhance transduction of human lung carcinoma cells.
Baculovirus vectors have been shown to enter a variety of mammalian cell lines and gene transfer with wild-type baculovirus (WT) has been demonstrated both in vitro and in vivo. Different protein motifs have been displayed on the viral surface to serve as ligands for cell-specific receptor molecules. We have generated recombinant baculovirus vectors displaying an RGD-motif, recognized by alphaV integrin, on the viral surface. The RGD motifs within the C-terminus of coxsackie virus A9 and human parechovirus 1 VP1 proteins were fused to the N-terminus of the major envelope glycoprotein, gp64, of Autographa californica multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus. The recombinant RGD-presenting viruses bound more efficiently to the surface of human lung carcinoma cells (A549), known to contain alphaV integrins, as compared to WT baculovirus. In addition, the binding pattern of the RGD-displaying baculovirus showed extensive clustering. This most likely represents clustering of the integrin molecules on the cell surface, induced by binding of the RGD-displaying baculovirus. Finally, the transduction efficiency of an RGD-representing virus increased by almost three-fold as monitored by light emission measurements. In conclusion, these results suggest that the RGD-motif is functional on the surface of baculovirus and thereby these tropism-modified viruses bind more efficiently as well as enhance the transduction efficiency of human cancer cells expressing alphaV integrins.